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nyoropnoDia Loses Arc im ; 

Starting Incraue In The Slate 
I : ... ItBHHHMMHHHHMHnaBHHi 

Jm9 frmm 1ST hnw ia 
' 

1M* to IJM tm !«*»< Law* 
Am BImmmI 

Baleigh, July M.—X«W of par* 

Ma, la North Carolina haa jumped 
from 1ST patients in H0$ to tJM pa- 
tients in 1H4. sni.s»d>ag la Dr. A. C. 

Bulla, haad of the Waka County Da* 

partment of Health, who haa peraoa- 
ally adsaini» tared tha Paatoor preven- 
tatin troatmant to ten paraoaa la 

Wake coanty during tha past twelve 
month* and who atatea: 

"If aueh an lartaasi continue* we 

will reach a paint where people will 

Woaae sufficiently sluimsd to pot 

• atop .to this uaelesa die—ae and the 

increasing number of people treated. 
The 1,2M patients treated do not r»> 

preaent all paraona who ware prob- 
ably bitten. The fact remains that It 

is or the larrrkM and but little la be- 

ing done tn prevent it." 
Dr. Bulla lays tha blame for the 

spread of the disease, which la incur- 
able once It develops, squarely on 

the shoulders of the authorities. Ha 
demand* that per anna be required to 
keep their dogs under their super- 
vision and declares that every officer 
of the law should have the right to 
kilt or capture every dog or cat run- 

ning at large without ita owner. 
In case a person is bitten by a dog 

or cat Dr. Bulla gives the following 
advice: 

rinvf ine aninuii Kiuea ana Bar* 

the head examined and if trace* of 
rabiM are discovered take the Pas- 
teur treatment," is his advice. 

"In cmae the animal is not raptur- 
ed, take the treatment anyway." 

Dr. Bulla advised strongly the kill- 
inr of the offending animal and the 
rxnmination of the head even though 
the animal h* a valuable pet. 

"tf you faU to* do do the risk you 
are taking greatly overbalances the 
value of the animal," he said. 

The tragedy of the stray do* f»»n- 
ace was brought home forcibly to 

Raleigh folk Thursday morning when 
W. H. Wvne, Jr., nine year old son 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Wynne, devel- 
oped symptoms of the disease and is 

now in Rex hospital with little hope 
held out for his recovery. 

He was bitten about two months 
ago by a yung stray puppy which 
showed no signs of having been dis- 
eased. His wound was cauterised and 
dressed within fifteen minutea of the 
bite. 

The dog strayed off somewhere ana 
has never been located. 

Hydrophobia, or rabies, la a diseare 
which is common to wolves, cats and 
dogs, and which, is transmitted to 
other animals including man, by • 

germ contained in the saliva of the 
disceased animals. The disease is 
more common in Russia where wolves 
abound than in any other coon try, and 
less fre<juent in Germany, which haa 
stricter laws providing for the mnz- 
sling of animals than any other c mn- 
try 

In human being* the diaeaw U 
nor? frequent amor? childr.-n than 
•dult« a*. children are an ore frequently 
attacked by rabid doc* and rats and 
cannot prevent bite* with the ease of 
an adult. Wound* about portion* of 
the body not pro«e«te<! by elclhir.g 
are the moat liMy to develop the dis- 
ease a* the clothin; in apt to ahs«rh 
the greater portion of the germ bear- 
Ins saliva 
The (tinea** i* comparatively flow 

In developing following th" bite, its 
normal period of Incuhation l.oing 
from *lx weeks to two month*. Cases 
hare been known to develop in *nree 
weeks, however, and other ^aaes are 
as id to have developed from w:e to 
two year* after the bite; but this has' 
not been proven to tke satisfaction of 
medical authorities ; i-dE 

Once the disease develops ill a hu- 
man being there la practically no 

hope for recovery The first svmp- 
t«ata are pains and numbness about 
fhe wound: depression headache. loss 
of appetite and eseeashrs nervousness. 
There is a rise In th' temperature, 
the voire becomes huaky and the pa- 
tient experiences difficulty in swal- 

lowing 
In the second stage at tto^diaeaae 

which lasts from one to thre* davs 
the patient beiawin vjsr exrltsVe 
and Is svhiset to spasms. The breath- 
ing btcoase> labored the temperatuie 
rises and tbe muscles of the threat 
are attarl|pd making drinking very 

painful. This cat—* tbs patient to 

have distaste for wafer which 

Th. third 

pinljrili which 
how* and 

death of 

curatfr* tr— Iwmt 

once it ia aatebUahad, known t» the 

mrdiol profoaaion. Opiate* and pat- 
iiativaa are admintaterad to aaoth tho 

of tho patient hot bojrond thin 

For crnturic* there waa no known 

pm«rt*thri randy for tho disaaae 
hut in th* laat century Dr. Paatevr, 
a noted Francb aciantiat, diacoeared 
that an injection of a aaram takan 
from th* apinaa af rabid rabbit* 
would maka paraona bitten by mad 
doga immune from th* diaeaa* 
if takan in tima. Only aix-tenth* of 
una par cant of paraona taking thia 
treatment following bite* later de- 

velop the- 

WOMAN HANGED BY HER 
SLA YENS 

Evidence [iliiitai Wonu 
Wm Maratrcd and Tkm 

HuH to Utd to Suicide 
Belief 

Greensboro, July 1#.—Mrs. Eunice 
Stevenaon, aged H4, wm found hang- 
ing by a rope miidc of old saeka In 
har home, where aha had lived akna, 
in Sumn«r township, Guilford coun- 
ty, fifteen miles south of here, Sat- 

urday. , 

That aha came to death at the 
handa of unknown persona, waa the 

verdict of the cornner'a jury thia aft- 
ernoon. 

That body sanded that the aged 
woman had been beaten to death, 
than hanged up, in order to make it 

appear a caae of suicide. 
A little hoy in the community made 

the diacovrry. Going to the home on 
an errand, he waa horrified to aaa the 
woman hanging from a beam in the 

••iling and ha hastened away to In- 

>rm his parents. 
onnery may nave Man uie •«- 

•ive of the killer or killers, although 
'.he old woman had practically noth- 
ing in th# world. She lived an al- 
most hermit like existence, neldom 
wnturlif from her home. However, 
> man operating a little store in the 

' immunity testified that she had been 
'n his store Wednesday and had a lit- 
tli- purse of money. How much he does 
not know, although it must have been 
a pitiful handful of coins for she had 
no means. She waa in fact, a county 
h-irge, and the county commission- 

ers had seen to It that she had enough 
to cat. 

* 

There was no evidence of a strug- 
gle, and indeed the oM woman could 
ns* have struggled much, feeble as 

ihe was with the weight of years. 
There were, however, marks at vio- 
lence. A deep gash, a* if made with 
a heavy stick or cudgel, waa over her 
'eft eye. Without doubt, the coro- 

ner's jury believed, she had been mur- 
dered and then hastily hanged up, so 
hat people would think that she had 
committed suicide. 
The body was swinging from the 

->pe of sacks, not strong enough ta 

hold a man or even a heavy woman, 
•<ut sufficient to bear the weight of 
the frail woman. 

Her thmat was blue from the 
marks of the sack rope, where M 
had cut Into thV skin, but K la not be- 
lieved that she strangled from that; 
rather that she was dead or dying 
when the murderers tied K around 
her neck and attached it to the roof 
"I the bare little ream In which the 

hady was (Maad 
The sheriff and his deputies went 

•o work at once, but no arrests have 
tven made as there are practically ae 
clues to the rullty persons. The 
room was net disturbed There waa 
no money found on the place, not 

'-van the purse that had been seen 
her hands a few days ago, when 

•he made some little purchases at the 
Atora. 

Sfce had been dead at least It hours 
nossrtlt# U 
She had no aaar relatives. Her 

husband died to 1M and for the peat 
several year* sh* had lived dm, 

Th. ttrd aaaaioa of tha lany B«r> 
fiat AM'K-iatinn io»t with tk« Haftial 
chunk, >ii Milam northwaat of Dohaoa 
Friday and . ontinuod throuch Sun- 

rf®y, Tht* iMAcittlon hid not hMn 
held with tha Cram load church »fnca 
#0 yearn a#a. At .that tima it waa 
known a* thr Yadkin Aaaarlatinn and 
indudad Sorry and Yadkin fount! aa. 
Tha introductory aanaon waa praarh 
«i by gov. Mr. J. M. Hayaa, paatar 
ul tha Flrat Baptiat rharch of BUn, 
at li o'clock. It waa pronounced to 
hr ona of the moat powerful and_ron- 
vinrinc aaraw aaar dalhrarad « an 
aaiMM-iation martin* in thia county. 
Special muair waa randarad by atad 
enta a* tha Mountain Park Inatitute. 
Dinner waa aarvad at tha noon hour 
nn tha rhurrh frounda on a Ion* table 
laden with *aad thiara to eat. At 
tha aftarooon'a aaaaion tha roll of 
rburrhaa waa callad. » of tha 42 

hujvhaa In tha aaaociation being rep- 
reaentad br dclpimt. . 

W L. Rmn, of Dobaon, who haa 
been moderator for 12 yturt, waa re- 
el ii ted to aarv> aa moderator for next 
year. Aaaiatant moderator S. IV. 

Wrenn, of Mount Airy, and Clark J. 
E. Cockerham, of Low Gap, wara re- 
elected. F. T. Lewellyn waa ra alerted 
treasurer. Following tha election of 
'fficara tha aaaociation Immdlatrly 
•ntered upon tta routine of work. Tha 

'ntlcrwin* vlaitora from othar aaaocia- 
tiona wara present: M. A. Humrin*, 
«# Raleigh, representing the State 

Baptiat Board of Education, M. L. 
Kealar, manager of tha Baptist Or- 
phanage at Thomasvitle; W. V. Beach, 
of tha Biblical Recorder. Prof. He 

Mftlan. of Waka Forest, repreaented 
Wnke Fnreat Collate, Other visitor* 
nreeent ware: Her. Mr. J. Abner 
Snow and Rev. Mr. C. K. Moton, of 
Winston-Salem. 

Ford Not to Shot Down And mo 
uat-n II | | <9IX IflOuf I 

Detreit. July 14.—Many and *a- 

Had rumor* of shutdowns and radi- 
VI chances of model* by the Ford 
ompany were spiked today when the 
Ford company offices at Dearborn 
"t it be known that no cessation of 
production la contemplated and 'that 
'he only model changes planned are 
n the line* of the ear. 
There will he ftome reduction of 

"ord forces during the c»mimr week 
beginning tomorrow, hut this ia In 
Mne with the company practice fol- 
lowed the paat year. The men who 
leave tomorrow will return to work 
Auguat 1 and thoae who la|«e on sub- 
sequent datea will return two waeka 
•star. Thus production will be con- 
tinued without interruption, althourh 
the work in* force ia lightly reduced. 

Report* that the company la pre- 
naring to make a aix clinder, star 
hift model were characterised as 

without foundation. 

mmd Miiii i WW Mm 

MM •• 

, Jmly Mr-Dwta| a mm- 
Ulan of tho MW county board of 

hlfl recently, A 

flwid that 

brilOn for 

an indefinite porM in * all of tl 

Mt In in 
of eonntnietion wHI bo 

piled freely on all tho 1 

built. >o«d mtataapM* hi tho pri- 
marjr policy of the board at >rm»t 
And tho available maintenance fund 

will bo uaod aarinyly and hi 

in Ha 

that tho • alary of all employee of 

tho board bo cut ton per cont, which 
*111 bo an additional «vht« of nov- 
eral hundred dollars a year on tho 
entire pay roll. 

The meeting, *u held for 
the purpose of checking np the ac- 

counts of the board and arriving at 
an exact itindinf of the financea, 
which wer* found to bo fa fair a ha pa 
with • food (word for tlx post year 
of im-tfi. 

There prevails in all of tha county 
a aentiment against too rxtenaiv* 
road building, bat a etrong sentiment 
toward maintaining the roada al- 

ready built, MM of which are in 

poor condition. It ia planne^ by the 
board of road commiasioners to adopt 
a system of road maintenance simi- 

lar to that naed by the atata of North 
Carolina, which will give Mora and 
•fflcient service at a conaiderabla 

paving, and at tha lowest outlay of 
money. 

Dcmpaay Sip. to Fight WiUa 
New York. July 16.-Ceorge L. 

(Tex.) Richard announced today that 
Jack Dempsey. heavyweight cham- 

pion, had been signed to fight Harry 
Wills, negro challenger, for the hea- 
vy-weigtt crown. 

Richard said be signed a formal 
contract with the champion today, the 
date of the meeting being left open. 
* 

"ft will be imposaihle to stage it 
this year," the promoter said, "but 
I expect k to coma off by September 
of next year. Dempsey expressed hie 
willingneea to tpeet Wills afrany time. 
The abeence of Willa from this 

country and tha long layoff by Demp- 
sey influenced the postpuqpaaeat, 
Rickard said. 

, 

Under the contract, tjse champion 
wilt be permitted to take on one con- 
tended aa a worVout but Rickard said 
he had no idea * ho would be selected 

Spending of money on automobiles, 
wireless and phonographs instead of 

jowelry since tha war is the cause of 
the slump in the gem market, ac- 

cording to Birmingham. England, 
jewelers. » 

Sheriff b Intensely Bored 
By Dayton, Tenn., Trial 

M. 

Dayton, Twin., July 19—The 
Wed man around the aRKf> county 
court »nd the evolution trial to Sher- 
iff "Blutch" Harris, a man who "re- 
members when." , 

He standi serenely day by day in 
the midst of the turmoil of Um legal 
hattto, unmindful of the verbal ar- 

row* and oral darts which contending 
lawyer* sling across the crowded 
•rami where great throngs strain to 

mark the prog teas of the judicial af- 
fray. His eyeHda droop wearily above 
his rotund frame, for he 
when bulleU, not words, 
pons of donate 
Forewarned of the comiat trial 

and of the exported in flax of trouble- 
makers the sheriff two week* ago re- 
plenished his force of depot!* and 
swpt out his ancient Jail. Today, af- 
ter eight day* at t*e Snipes ease, 
with hundred* of viator* of all types 
'nvadbig the town, he uttered this 
dolefal summary: 

Quiet eat July 
"I have Iteen sheriff Vre for three 

.cars. The present month has hoe* 
the quietest month of all my tens of 
service. There** nothing doing at all." 
"We havont arrested a single vis- 

iter." said the county executive 

"They have all behaved themaetvxw, 
except one infidel fellow who keep* 

Towd mad and they we^e about to 
knock him off wlten we got there." 
Mr. Harris, who in hi* S5 yean' 

ievidence in Rhea county, ha* never 
heard anybody call him by hto full 
first name of Blutcher, datfted back 
n memory to "the busy day*." 

"1 remember one summer when on 
seven Sunday morning* at t o'clock. 
<ne week after the other, a man waa 
killed in D*x*a«. Drunken brawl*, H 
waa. To*, they cloaed the aaloon* on 
Sunday—the front doors, that la— 
*nd just went into the hack doors to 
vol their drink* I ted you It 
to«ch town. 

"I was on the town polk* 
then. Four of as wore op duty day 
-nd night for the town, and me were 

{ 
vmap. Tlan was the sheriff and hi*. 
Soys to help a* too.. Today, oi 
—the marshall—is the only 
fore* Dayton needs. « 

"Prohition has changed things 
a bit." 

Jail Alat 

Hto prison "aiat much of • Jan," 
the sheriff declared. 
Twice in the past 

wmo of hto customers 

ifffcnlty to pushing « 
the W-year-old brick 
I The sheriffs 

he has loa' 
who find little 

Bryan On Stand Stoutly 

Commoner Declares Darrow it Ridiculing the 
. Bible—Rudy to Believe Jonah 
Whale if Bible Says So. 

Dayton. Tana., July 

today Clartnn Harrow, 1 
IaMIMI |k* y „ nm.| Intll4li ^ 
M>miy tn cm ocopu evolution cam 

William Janninjra Bryan, aaao- 
council, if^on 

' 

tba 

Hundrada oi mm and 1 

drawn fro* the pau-ufnl Mlla and 

vallcya for milaa around pnahad eloaa 
*|tb Pfiiitfk ^a fj ̂ ai ntatfjhMH 1.. 

w vWr rougn wotjotn piAuvm Mfioe 

tha court houaa aa tka verbal nworda 
of tfca two ciaahad tint* and again, 
wndtng off flnahaa that draw voDaya 
of h*nd-cl*ppti|s? iim! booming 
lain ton call*. 
A ilWft, bniwi only ny Um rnst- 

ling <4 the maple trees, sattlad ow 
the crowd m Arthur Garfield Hays 
announced the intention of* the de- 
fense to call Bryan to Um witneoe 
tdi 
The purpose w»» explained later 

by Mr. Darri * u an effort to "show 
the people what fundamentalism la." 

Bryan srose from the witness stand 
to tell Darrow, the judge and the a<- 
M-mhled spectator* that ite' purpose 
was to east "slurs upon the Bible." 
The nature of the examination 

lyught Attorney General A. T. 
Stewart and other members ef the 
prosecution counsel to tWr feet time 
after time to interpoee object Una. 
Frequently it even caused Darrow ta 
arise with objections as the witness 
proceeded to direct the coarse him- 
self? 

Faces grew strained and Hps tight- 
ened among the spectators at the ap- 
parent irreverence of some of 'the 
> I iest ion a and they arose to cheer as 
vitness wave<f aside the protection of 
the judge with the declaration: 

"These irentlemen have not had 
much chance. They did not come 

here to try this case. They came 

Here to try revealed religipn. I am 

.here to defend it any they can ask me 
ny questions they please." 
The questioning began with the 

usual qualifying questions for the ex- 
pert witness, and after Bryan had an- 
nounced his intention of railing to 

the stand Darrow. Mai one and Hays. 
The witness said that he had made 

considerable studj^of the Bibte{ in- 

cluding it* interpretation est the par- 
ticular question involved. 

"I have studied the Bible for about 
50 years or some time more than that, 
but of course, I have studied it more 

as I have become older than when I 
was a boy." 

i»u jrou rinim inn rvpr>tnwiK in 

th« Bible should be literally interpret- 
»d-" asked Darrow 

"I believe that everything in the 
Bible should be accepted a* it is giv- 
en there. Some of the Bible ia given 
illustratively. For instance. Te 
are the salt of the earth.' I would 
not insist that man was actually salt 
or that he had flesh of salt but it ia 

used in the sense of salt aa saving 
God's people." 

"But when you read that Jonah 
swallowed the whale—or that the 
whale swallowed Jonah—excuse me 

please how do you literally interpret 
that?" 
"When I read that, a big fish swal- 

lowed Jonah. It does not say whale." 
"Doesnt K? Are you sureT" 
"That is my recollection of it. A 

big fish, and I believe it, and I be- 
lieve in a God whe can made a whale 
and can make a man and can make 
both do what he pleases." 

Other interactions along the 
same line followed until the query: 
"You don't know whethy it waa 

the ordinary run of fish, or made far 
the purpose ?" 
"You may gueaa. you evolutionists 

gueaa," responded the wifaar |u£9B 
"But when we do twees, we have 

a *enae to gweae ri«ht." 
"But do not do it often. 
"You are prepared to any whether 

that flah waa made specially to swal- 
low a man o* not?" 

"No, the Bible doeant say." 
"But you bsUeve he made them, 

that he made snch a fish and that It 
was Mg enough to swallow Jonah?* 
"Yea air; let me add. one miracle 

Is just aa aday te believe aa another " 

The safcreetfcMi from Dayrow that 
n«e was Jaet as hard for him to he- 

to 

of 
do. g*t wUMb tlw I 

»nd it to Jwt m 
riracto of Joi»«h m i 
to Km 

*»y to 

tho whale?" 
"If tlM MM* mM m; tto 

ii L«tl 1^ H 
• V oiiiiioniSlll (JO. 

Aii objection froai the 
itMnl to tht mim—ntolln for* of 
, ,u«ti»n ing hrourht tha 
IWrow that tho witnaao 

with om oithor." J 
inane* w interrogation HWK U 

tha plausibility of Jonah's Making Mm 
»un stand still and brought anothar 
bjeetion from the attorney |i«ail 
who declared the qu sari ana had |*M 
beyond the pair "of any iaatte that 

. 

could possibly ha injected into thia 
lawsuit except by imagination." 

Bryan, however asssrtad "it would 
be too exacting to confine the de- 
fen** to the facta. If they are sot, 
Unwed to get away frma the (acta 

what have they to deal with?" 
The next query from Darrow waa: 

| . "HaA yon any opinion aa to whatb 
tt. whoever wrote the hook. I beileva 
it waa Joshua, the book of Jaahoa. 
bought the sun went around the 

, earth or not?" 
"I believe be waa inspired." 
"Can you answer my question?" 
"When you let me finish the state- ; 

! laant." - 

^ 1 
"It is a simple question, but ftn- 

i«h It." 
* 

"You cannot measure the length of 
ray answer by the length of your 

question." 
"No sir, except that the answer 

will be longer." 
"I believe that the Bible ia inspired 

and whether the inapired author, ooe 
•rho wrote as he waa directed to write 
inderstood the things he was writing 
ihout, I do not know." 
"Whoever inspired it. Do you think 

whoever inapired it believed that the 
on went around the earth?" 
"I believe it was inspired *« by the 

Almighty and be may have Mad lang- 
uage that could b#under*tod at that 
'ime instead of using language that 
could not be understood until Darrow 
waa bora." 

so, 11 nilgai aave oeen euojcci n 

conrtructian, miglg H not?" 
"It might have been oaad in laa- 

KU|» that could be underatood 
then." 

"That Bawi it ia subject to con- 

struction ?" 

"Wall, 1 think anybody can pot hia 
i»ti construction upon it, bat I do 
cot mean that necessarily that ia a 
correct construction ! have snswer- 
d the question." 
"Don't you believe that in order ta 

vngthen the day it would have been 
construed that thf earth stood (till ?* 
"I would not attempt to u; what 

would have been a( canary. but I 
know this, that I ran take a qtaaa of 
water that would fall to the ground 
without the strength of my hand an# 
o the extent of the glass of water I 
tan overcome the law ef gravitation 
ind lift it up. Whereaa without my 
hand it would fall to the ground. It 
nv puny hand can overtin»> the law 
-f gravitation to that ex|pmt. I 
~v juld not deny power to the hand at 
Almighty God that made the aai- 

."I rand that yeara ago Can m 
ntwer my question directly T If To* 

4ny *« lengthened by (topping *4thar 
•he earth or the sun, it nmt haw 
heeti the earth?" 

"Well. t should (ay ao. Betttwrn 

Snguage that waa underatood at that 

etood Hill aa H wu with ttm 
"We know a lac the aun * 

tand «tlll?- 

•"Well, It la relatively ao, 

Clnnteia would any." 
"I a.k you if H dee* (tand 
"No. And ih. et.-tfa 
"Now. Mr. 


